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1.   Write an essay on any one of the following :
a)  Justice delayed is justice denied.
b)  Revolution in Information Technology.
c)   International Terrorism.
d)  Developing Rural India.

2.   Write a precis of the following passage. Add a suitable title to it.
A book is essentially not a talked thing , but a written thing ; and written, not
with the view of mere corimunication, but of permanence. The book of talk is
printedonlybecauseitsauthorcannotspeaktothousandsofpeopleatonce;if he
could, he would -the volume is mere multiplication of his voice. But a book is
written,nottomultiplythevoicemerely,nottocarryitmerely,buttoperpetuate
it.Theauthorhassomethingtosaywhichheperceivestobetrueanduseful,or
helpfullybeautiful.Sofarasheknows,nodnehasyetsJaidit;sofar`asheknows,
no one else can say it, He is bound to say it, clearly and melodiously if he may;
clearly,atallevents.Inthesumofhislife,hefindsthistobethethings;orgroup
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of things,manifesttohim;-this,thepieceoftrueknowledge,orsight,whichhis
share of sunshine and earth has permitted him to seize. He would fain set it
down for ever; engrave it on rock, if he could saying , ``This is the best of me ; for
the rest, I ate, and drank , and slept, loved, and hated, like another ; my life was
as the vapour, and is not ; but this I saw and knew; this if anything of mine is
worth your memory". That is his "writing"; it is, in his small human way, and
with whatever degree of true inspiration is in him, his inscription, or scripture.
That is a "Book".

for this we have to have a thinking public, thinking young women who are not
content to accept what comes from any part of the world but are willing to hsten
to it, to analyse it and to decide whether it is to be accepted or whether it is to be
thrown out and this is the sort of education which we wa'nt, which enables our

young people to adjust to this changing world and to be able to contribute to it.

Somepeoplethinkthatonlybytakingupveryhighjobs,youaredoingsomething
Important or you are doing national
complexmachinerywhbe

service. t we all kn

andthatscrewisjustasipportantasanybigpart.Itis`th6

w that the most
it should

Thereisnojobthatistoosmall;thereisnopersonwhoistoosmall.Everybody
hassomethingtodo.Andifheorshedoesitwell,thenthecountrywillrunwell.

4.  Translate the following into English.

qinenqfifaFTqjritan}3TedqTrfu5{@%froenFmaffiq}thigavya
IFT€iqEti@ara%f**thaF3ndffly{q[whq5{ca%iq{85]qBa5i]qiT
eyftha]qaTgwhqitedftgivhaa*€igaraegr]TqTtefsf=TFTq=5F±
ffua,q5qfiFTaTftT5i3Taptiifroria}em¥qq;aT%f*utT§`\Iapiqq5T
an@maq±q{FTFT]chI
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5.`  riH rtl rzgff a a fan va5 fin qT ffrT rm :
i) errdS ck rfu

ii)  eTTRT fl fflq 6qate]T  a; ait]5 ITS

=v±)fffan¥ir3it¥¥ffl¥
6.  ri H rtl rig a a5T riin 3rd wh a rfu` :

E"TfrothflfaeairEfeafulirmiitrmit3ma¥qtF€iHchiamaaTfflriezq5i{
q5Fq±i*-¥F isifltran IerTSfaimatftrfu%Irfe6main

3asffl6qiTaffrowidiaia€3affiifldaaefa
TqstqcainTS@chal,¥:=:=3itaianinFanxp*¥ien@*,fingFSchtTanfa

7.  frqfaiTtgd 3Tan TIT fca a a]gaT€ ffi :                                    .
Our cotintry has  a distinctive  value  system  with a  tradition of learning-
perpetuated through oral communication,  fairs,  festivals  and informal skill
training -which dates back to the earliest days of human, civilization, enriched,
andharmonisedoverthecenturiesbythecontactofdiverseculturesandrehgions.
The prominent feature of our cultural pattern is that production,  art and
education, are integral to each other. This must be recognised by the planners
andorganisersofalladulteducationprogrammes;andbythelearnersthemselves
and, at the same time, they must acquire a questioning faculty towards features
which shelter nar`rowness and blind belief.

8.  fiT±ffl qTFT fafaT: `

±@inggr*T#i¥+¥,,¥S%¥*#gE:RE
Eer#fasei¥L%rfuT¥g¥%FTffi%F¥¥an¥#ti%
aiEqiFT*tqFTq{ifeti3Tqita7RITfarfu5ted€i
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